All Access AmeriCorps Week

8 days
65 Volunteers
12 Sites
Improved Access for all
AmeriCorps installed 9 resting/observation benches around Town

Bench locations included:

2 at Spruce Hill
2 at Calf field pond trail
2 at the Eddy Sister’s South Trail
1 at point of rocks beach
2 at Paines creek

Installation Crew:
Valerie Falconieri ~ AmeriCorps
Enam Mensah ~ AmeriCorps
And the AmeriCorps Crew
COA Access Ramp

- Plans for the project were donated by A3 Architects inc.
- All lumber materials were donated by Cape Associates

Construction Crew
Rick Porter ~ Volunteer
Joe Degle ~ Volunteer
Austin Brandt ~ AmeriCorps
Alex Smith ~ AmeriCorps
Elizabeth Sussk~AmeriCorps

Special Thanks To:
Brewster DPW
COA Access Ramp
COA Access Ramp
Community Garden

- Materials for this project were funded by a grant from AmeriCorps & matched by Barnstable County

Construction Crew
Rob & Meryl Gartside ~ Volunteers
Bethany Reynolds ~ AmeriCorps
Community Garden
Community Garden

A total of 6 raised beds built and installed at the Brewster Community Garden
Grist Mill

AmeriCorps members helped with the Grist Mill all access walkway project.
Housing Authority Gardens

Before

After
Housing Authority Gardens

Materials for this project were donated by JM O’Reilly & Associates
Contributors:
Bethany Reynolds ~ AmeriCorps & the AmeriCorps Crew
Latham Centers Project

- AmeriCorps worked 7 days at the Latham Center to help clean existing buildings and enhance the exterior grounds.

AmeriCorps members Libby Fifer & Allyson Stein helped to coordinate this project with help from community members and school groups.
Latham Centers Project
Linnell Landing Boardwalk

- Materials for this project were paid for by the Town of Brewster

Construction Crew
Paul Daley ~ Volunteer
Wes Monks ~ Volunteer
Jennifer Zakrzewski ~ AmeriCorps
& the AmeriCorps Crew
Members from Cape Cod Tech.

Special Thanks to Brewster DPW
Linnell Landing Boardwalk
Long Pong Boardwalk

Materials for this project were funded by a grant from AmeriCorps & matched by Barnstable County.

Construction Crew
Dave Carlson ~ Volunteer
Carrie Frazier ~ AmeriCorps
Mary Lynn Scott ~ AmeriCorps
Lindsey Zemler ~ AmeriCorps
& members from the AmeriCorps crew
Long Pond Boardwalk
Mants Landing Boardwalk

- Materials for this project were funded by a grant from AmeriCorps & matched by Barnstable County.

Construction Crew
Dave Carlson ~ Volunteer
Carrie Frazier ~ AmeriCorps
Mary Lynn Scott ~ AmeriCorps
Lindsey Zemler ~ AmeriCorps
& members from the AmeriCorps crew
Mants Landing Boardwalk
Mants Landing Boardwalk
Quivet Marsh viewing platform

- Materials for this project were funded by a grant from AmeriCorps & matched by Barnstable County.

Construction Crew
David Karam ~ Volunteer
Sarah McNeil ~ AmeriCorps
Anja Hogan ~ AmeriCorps
Briana Walsh ~ AmeriCorps
Molly Mullaney ~ AmeriCorps
& members from the AmeriCorps Crew

Specials Thanks to:
Brewster DPW
Quivet Marsh viewing platform

Before

After
Quivet Marsh viewing platform

- Construction Team
White Caps baseball field

Contributing painters
Sumi Selvaraj ~ AmeriCorps
Kristin Grace